
CONGRES3 I'tSTEEDAY.

every free American read ana ;
r 11-1,1) t ie proceedings of C'v•-:Jlerday. Another gigtudiej

.•i. ) taken towards the en- ;
anent Of Slavery as Kim , of this j
N.,ltion. The Senate. by a -enl-

)•ote o'verlVhelming; maio ity,
eel:,.r-._t'the deeds of every ri t n, j
it the command of a slave-catch- J
M..Jrsbah assi.-4:4 in returning a'

__To to Slavery, j
Jr:ott c with tlube of the men NVIIO
d tat tillnWS of Valley VOr'rC
their lileedimr feet, -and saved
or iva,„: frJen tie clutches
admir,Jr:J of lien beauty and booty.
feitiVr ;:!id WZl,ll3ll7toti are hence-
io held up as couipecrs defOre
I:l:•rican people. Kline and La-

are elually to be regarded r:
k.l 1J) the praise and reverence

Na.yit anythhe4. the
h(J:ind. ofSlavry are I:JMored

than the defeint_Ts of lib-

=I

=I

claim of the p;rtric,tic
r ; humble appoul to

C'on:-ress for siteen
lil while the hired
ar2 dliver carcel; cold in his

tixii!thers the Nation
,:.(.I:.ornii,ze to his i-irtui.,% in

:n -
' cated nature, we long

11(11;.!::z OK: lov.-e:t depth of defr-
:m cuUld drag
vn lloe:1 al•taintll; lra lolver

und...tr us as Ivo dc,
ps.ribution ii,r thew

lie much longer delayed.
tra-apled on tlius,.vould long

L..ve t•tnicl• I,i-; tyrant:

:lot tic ahi it of the Ncrili he
oil iva reltlf.l4ntlire at lat.it

•!. 1113. ofi the rgeal
= Sl:tve zra inoli-

lof us it is Mil
can ovro to.ty be olqvined in

(.ti a direct prono,,ition to
.1 the Law. Theynill be more
es.sion, and still more when a
eleited 1-I,olrse tais seat.—

OLT. cii..smors TITSTITOTIOM

le Tier (Wis.) Courant, a Dem-
.ic in :In article on the
rt.!, oi" .1 ely, expres.-Ees.itelf in the
y.,ul forcible and truthful style:
t is all very line to recdl- iu such
,s to our so-called free and repub-

t institutions; but when we re-
. that our free institutions hold

of human beings in ah-
servitudc—when xvo reflect that
nn Contproroises between the

and South—which were de-
al to settle and prevent the fur-
esttensiou'of the evil of slat,"(ty—-

t befit annulled—when we reflect
this_ ahro,..;ation of plighted. faith
opemul thirteen states as large as
•- York, to the withering curse of

IMO 4:14 we yelleet that rellre-
iN:,s 4,1' free State, were the

nators and the principal agents
iniTtizons transaction, mai

, t;e sake of a little public
basely and knowingly mit,r4.l)-

nt ;heir Constituents, and bow the
lin submission to the dernoralizino.
awl-republican in,..itutiens et tilt'

cl,—wh4.4a we reflect that the tithe
car at hand when we must 'choose
veer anarchy or dissolution of Our

MIMS licti \y ' talc all things
t•iinside:•zition. does it not SCt'lll

(14,C. it n al-*iird, to
o„r nnr frets in,titutionF,' to rlairn
MERE la- .)(1. of liberty, where

d.)wa-t.roddeit caa raise
1:..-_vott and thalik tlwir God that

:-..t I.eq ;yen the snil Of the

now rancit more -appropriate
:id it seem, were WO to clothe our-
c.• in mourning, for the irreparable

Liberty has sustained, and
ad ;he day tit making preparations
a crusade against tyranny and op-

Irhatever stamp I"

171:07.11s I.lExTos.—This gallant
~7.!n in statesmanship overruled'

and the (.:a dsdett treaty
a Way that will be ke..

ml.eted. lie complained that
.ge-; of the Tione were uniting'
..re and mere the purse and sword:
the hands of the • Presideut, and
.7i.1.1t that the Hoe should ;,tend im
tight.-, and not miter its .preroga-
t•to be invaded. He.says

mes'sage of the president, late-.
•nmnilmicated, precludes the limme
rn the power of acting on the troa-

le message was nothing in the
!!(.1 but a demand for our check for
1,00,000 and that on brief notice,.
•without any day of giace.. Give

the moneyby to-morrow. This is
e. the hi...zhwavman's command—

z.nd deliver. The Pre-sident
mu,,t have the money .00n,

Lunt giving us a reason or reasons.
are to goit blind, and do what he
Oil 113 tip do,•becanse he says it is

\[r. Benton considered
a high invasion of the privileges

the lIGu e. - - -

Mr. Benton also denounced the trea-
for the extravagance of the sum
hi, and for the woithiessness of ~the

ideration received. , The speech
quite.belitenian.

No. I%.v.kttr..—A boy called a doctor
visit his rather, who had the delirium

nit rightly recollecting the
me of the diseat,e,.he called it the
,ql* ire,mbles—making very poor
in, inti good English.

• .; ~:Ne*Ca'sic
GROCERY,I.I.4I) PROVISION ST©!iE.

•
• 41:iiher;,.Ye ;Hungry.. ..

JONLS takes this methocitto inform
V odic people of Coudersport and the pub-
lic generally, that he has pit opened. e Gro-
cer'-and Provisittu store, where he will keep
constantly everything in the. lice of eant.
hles,"-ena which he will sell as reasonable as
can he desired. :The "sibstantials" can be
found here at all tunes. such as PLOF.R. anti
PORK, while the appetites of the most
dainty canalso be satiinied. Therefore, should
youwish for anything of the kind, please call
and examine hefore purchasing elseWhere.
and if he cannot satisfy Von. your case must
be desperate. You will- always find a full
assortment of Grocc.r;,:s. ecnr ,:s63.l2: of Sn-
gaTe, Teas, Coliee, Saivratus. Spices, Ginger.
Raisins. Candy, Crackers, Cratioerries, Sal-
mon, Codfish, Mackerel. Ditto Fish, .Rice.
:11ohis,i.ts, Syrup, Sc. Also, at all times,
Pork, Flour, Lird, Cheese, Butter, (roil and
lirk.n.) Salt, Hams. tat, etc.

Grant and all other kinds of Produce taken
in exchange ti.r goods a: the trish price.'

ii;;;;Itf C. S. JONES.

CAl5.‘ raw tor built zwa 4l the
ri:uVISION STORE.

June• 30. 1534

--- 1i1.,,;('D MUSTARD—A new en-
•

tire.y..or ease <it C. S. JONES'.

CcuderspoyL Academy,
TrUIE :enamor term of th:s iustitAttion will
1_ commence on Wetine,:tlay, i uly 26, .1.z.754,

;aid continue eleven weeks. •

branch,—()rilin grnpliy,
(o.oarapliv,lintp:ic. icc ...

F,rst Lesson,: hi
MilA:gehr;,, and Grammer

F..rtgli,4l hrtitche, Ale-ehra,
filtilo4oohy, C.

lii her ~'Llt-lvytrettic-...,, I.zciti, Greek.
and French I.;:rtgattgr: .

Ins:ruction on the l'i:trro Forte, 111.10
I:S1' of in,trunient
Vocal:lite:le, free of clitirge.

3. I;I..OO3IING:ii.U.E, Princ*q.):ll
The undersf sued, 'Frmifc es of the Cou-

dersport :leadenly. are moved he a sense of
;ma personal dn'y to the atten-

tion of the ptilMe.—of parems particte.ar, to
the r.nd tt:eful character of this institti-
t•oil of fe truing. When in. i"cd, a Mem more
than a half-rear ago. to the superintendence of
its afiltirs. 'We found it depressed ands ilf de-
clining. NV° retries:ea Mr: J. 11:onomingdaM
do become its Principal Teacher. and trusted
its ores. nizat ion and other mo:: onerous affairs
to hi- disermien and man-igement. EA rer"enee
has proved him to he lii itil, etlicient. and
priic Mal—just such an instrucior tis tiff, dont-
munitv need. The_ number of puiiiis in the
school is Pow over sixtv. \Vu refer to Mr.
'Bloomingdale's advertisement for information
as to the terms and conditions on %%Ilia pit
pits are admitted. and for other facts of inter-
est; and recommend the institution to the
patronage of the people.

11. H. Husr. President,
THOMAS li. 'f rr.mt, Si•eretary.
HENRY .1. Ur...7.1',TL1), Treasurer,

F. L. Jo )
C0...1?LYMAN, >TlllSteeS.
G. G. Cor.m.fr, )

New. Books at Tyler's.
)TINNIE I.IBICMAN, a new Temperance
1 iclale—by Thurlow I,V. Brown.
Coliniet of Age,i, byßeecher.~

Review of the .awe, Balton.
Moral Aspects of City Lire- Chapin.
Sdered Streates, cheever.
LailipHiter.
Spirit Manifestations Examined

and Explained. Dods
l'he Old Brewery, ladirs of the Mis.:ion
Ilistoty of the French Prot estat

Ite:in,..7,ecs, by Weiss.,
The Higher 'Law. by .
Life audio Plains'anil in the diE...gins.
Cvelopedia of Ed.:, rtaining Knirlodeo•
biro of Cluj:: and hiS Apost!os. Fljetwuncl.
l'oelkal Works of the Davidson Sis:evs.
Alio:l'l4:3a Unlit Culturi,q, Titarnas.
Tho Ann rican Furnier, Blake
American Lady's Cook Bco!
Dairyman's Manual,

Shakspeare, S vols.
A Popular Cyclopedia of Mod.,rit Domestic
Mtalicincs, comprising every rceent iniprove-
lama. ill Medical knowledge. a plain
account of the Medicines in ecinion iii:c—by
EI ,ITII 13111AY, M. 1).; io Nvhich are prefixed
by the Pawn-Iran editor, popular treatises on
Anatomy, Physiology, Surgery, Diaics, and
dm management et the sick. Designed for
genenil use. - 1

String, at 1
Urns and Bock Store.

EMI

VIOLINS and Flutes just, received by
TY I.r.lt

lIVALL Papers. New and Itetnnitid pat
turns at TYLER'S.-

OI'ORTSNIEN will filltl Sinn, Lead,
and everything inthe line of Anmantition,

and Fishing le of the best quality :Ifni at
low prices of • TY LE.II.'S.

lNV6I:: t_ti7,S TIE lur v€Di Avlon.'l7:l Quarto
editions, fur e,alu by 4 YL1311..

T4YON'S KATIIAIRON .and other
.xcellent preparations for cleansing and

abeatifying the lima, for 6.z-tic: at TYLEWS.
PERSONS about to build orrepair, willtud
complete stuck Sash, Glass, Putty,

Paints mai Oils. fur sale at fair prices by
T. B. TYLER

T f. FURMAN, Horse and Cattle Doctor,
.respectfullyinnirins the public that lUtllnis

located in Llano,' township(et.) osenh litone's)
where he is prepared to atiend to calls in his.profession. lie is of long esiperiente in the
bus.ness, and hopes by' his superior Skill and
inisidnity -to secure the patronage of the pub-
lic. ; 1149 ant

TDATIiNT MEDICINES at Irbulcsak.JC Merchants and Pedlars will be suppliedwith all kinds of Patent Medicines at Manu-
facturers' wholesale prices by , TYLER.

New Goods.
Tp. B. TYLER has just returned from the.city, and is now. prepared to'show the
largest and best stock' of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Books. Stationery, Paper Haug-
:tths, and Fancy Goods in the connty.

Ile is also prepared to srll loiter than at
Wellsville. and as low as any other establish-
ment in Coudersport. •

April 15, 1053.

PRANK JOHNSON,
' eatinct Saner.

PODESPORT, POTTER COMM. ' PA,
Wishes' to inform the citizensof Condersport
and the surrounding conntry, that heyin exe-
ccue all orders in his line of business at Short
notice and reasonable prices.

Place of busities4 near- the Presbyterian
Church.

gSORTED Pickles in jars fo'Y sale by
' C. S. JONES

Liroe lot of Hosiery ut
MA\N'q

IF you want Warm Stockings for thechild
ern, you will find them at MANN's.

TATS,Cap; Comibrters; Wrapper:, Draw-
_k_at•re, Buick Glovez4, du., Mittens, 11pr:in-
Lined tflo yes. (;;:rptit liagg,Sattthel;,:invert(l-
- Call at .11:1\\'4

OYS' Lnd Youth,' Boos at
ju, :Nt.IN V,

Batts, rnil ,Cotton
'....".5 1";:raat

1101..1.:C; Tobacco, Fine-Cut do., Chewing and
Smokinz MANN's.
yon n•:mt Axes. Hatchets, Hammers, Mill

Cros.ent do., Hand do.. Chisels, Au-
gurs, Anger- Bits. Files of all kinds, Steel
Septa s, Iron do., Try. do., call at

MANN's

lEEE

1- JOCKS, Doors Handles, Butts, Seratv.
ij Locks—all sizes—Shoe Nales;ibr sale at L. ,!ANN:4

i.- 00CLET Knives, 'ruble. do. Cni) at
"LL MANN'S Store

T EMS MANN ha:i fu?l,ale Shot, Lead,
i• 4 Powder,

'r° 'V GOOVS rt E. "OLMSTED
iLf• would say to the

public that. he ts.now reecirvitlg sthek of
Geod.,. which he will be Vappy • to show- to all
who oar favor him witbacall. ton -ran findby calling ott hima good assortment of Lawns,
Poplins. Bareges, IlaregeLaincs. Dcßegei,
Silks, kr.. &e. Also, Prints, Ginghatus.

of all kinds, “oa2cries, Oroeaery, and
a large stork of Boots and Shoes; till

ill lid sold as low as th-eY tan ho bought
elsewhere.
111) AK E Worm and Chotolate—deliciou

TYLER'S._

pIeKLED (7111:inuEzi at
C. S. JONES'

Tailoring! Tailoring.!! .

1''. J. W. AlroiNG, Tailor. -An‘,0,1,C.li
entrusted to Ids care will be thine

woo neatness, emnibrt, coil durability.
E-76.-- :Shop ovcr Lewis ,min's store. 6-37

Burning o:imp/tine at_92Aie 1)11UG and BOO1:-SI01-15:
Tilagazines for June. •

J_TAttl'Ett. Grdey. Cyabaui, ar.cl Putnam,
./lust received and tor sale at 2;i cents per

number, by TYLER.

War Declared at Lasts
long repose of Europe is about

_lto be disturbed b.- the bugle's note --:.1
thervilie of the arum, calling its slum:- 1-
iag millions to arms in the deteu,e of
tire,ides slid their country. Ene.hual m ud
France ate calling for men anti intans.
t.ending forward-their armies io battle agains:
the aggressions of the llussian Bear; bat
while the 01(1..11,04d is convulsed by rep,ln.
tam, unusual peace awl plenty reign in the
New.

In the -peaceful anti quiet inn:et: of our
business we ha'.o formed n copartnership
under the name auri style- or N. S. BUTLER
6,-, CO., and have i•dcen the star.- in Empire
Block. in the villaee of Olean, fpimurly occu-
pied by mil: &*--: Brother, ;Old are now
cciving a splendid new stook of goods adapted
VS the season and wants of the community,
which we intend to soil exclusively fbr cash
'down,at prices that wili—cause consternation
and dismay in the ranks of ,441 fogyism that
has been so long ostalilished in this section.

Our stock Nvill consist in part of the follow:
in, Goods:

Crother)', Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Cali, Carpets, ,
Oil Cloths, Drugs, Medicine- s,
l)ye Stuffs, - Glass, Paints & Oils,
Sash, , • Putty. Chairs,

• Bedsteads, Mattrasses, •Feuthers
, • Ster, and Wooden Ware,
And we mean to keep such an assortment of
the above goods that persons from a distance
can he assured- of finding everything theymmally want at prices that,will do them good
Call and see for ybur,clves.

• N. S. BUTLER.& CO
Olcau. Nlay G-51

New Books.
CANNY FERN'S New Volume, or • •

Jll2 Second Series of Fern
Silver Cup and Sparkling DrOp, for the

Friend. of Terrip6rauce.
Cotten's United.States Gazeteer.
Greece; and the Golden .plforn, by Ste-

phen Olin, D. D. - •
Lite and Sayings of Mrs. Partingion.
Morning Stars of the New World, by H.

F. Parker. "T
A iow and large collection ofchoice Books

thrchildren. Just received by
T. B. TYLER.

.

-•.urarting instruments,
INater Colors, Drawing Paper, Pencils, and

Brushes, just received at TYLER'S.

TtAS,fres4 and cheap, at
TYLEIPS

Stationery - •

ATt.and Retail a
TYI,ER'S

- .

LEACHED Sheeting and Shirting, Brown_IL.Pdo., Candle Wick, Summer Cloth for
children's wear,- Bed Ticking, Toweling, Ta-ble Dianeif, Brown, White -do., a superior
article of Damask, all pure flax,—Table
Spreads. An examinritiou will, recommendthem better tlian anything- else.

T" Thc l'eople's Cash Store" may be
found a selected lot of Prints, at' English,

French, and American Goods, -quality .and
prices agreeing odmirably. Please call tnicl
sec os.

Teas
-VI LACK aml Green Teas, of c:icellent fla-

vor, and at most reasonable proms: Su-
gars, White and Drown do.. Rice, Ginger,
Spice, l'eppiir, Nutmegs, Cassia, Raisins, Ta-
ham) in all its variety, to please those who
love the weed, anda superior article of Coffee
that cannot fail to pleam all the Dutch and
some of theYankees, at the

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

CRCC K RY,7%. AND ::Glass Ware; in
• variety,' that will please

.the eye ()tithe fir6t ihspectunr, at the
_ .I',VOPLE'S CASH STORE.

TZARDWARE.— Spites and Suaths, of
patterns long tried and found to b, good,

Rifles ace (tab-stones, Saw-mill Files-, Door
Dandles, Latches, Mineral Knobs, (white and
brown,) l‘lortice Locks; Wrought. Butts. for
Doors, of all sizes, Cutlery , Knives Of good
fluidity for the table, and for the pocket, at the

• PEOPLE'S GASH—STORE.

Tin and Hardware,
THE undersizned has connected with
A. his Tin, Sheet Iron, Coppdr, and Stove
Business. that 'of HARDWARE and I CUT-
LERY—ste that in addition to the .hnsiness
ht.;retotiire conducted by him, he is now ready
tosupply the public with almost every variety
of lie dware, Mill and Cross-Cut Saws, Hoop
Iron, Nails' Cable and Ox.Chains, Carpenters'
Adzes andBroadaxes, Manilla Rope for Ca-
bles. A general assortment of Clocks, Ja-
panned Ware, Toys of every description; and
to short, he designs to keep all such things as
the, public wants in his line, which he will
sell, not for less than cost, but Ihr a VERY
MU/. profit indeed, and hopes by a strict
attention to his business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

All kinds of Produce:taken in exchange for
Hoods, at the highest market prices; also,
per ton yaid fur old iron.

1y JAS. W.,SMITH.

ZINC FAINTS.
ONE-THIRD GHEAPER THAN WHITE

LEAD, AND FIOEE FROM ALL POI-
6uNOUS•QUALITIES.

'The New-Jersey Zinc Company
!laving nreatly their works, andimpred-the quality of their products, are
prepared to execute orders foe their SUPE-
-1:101t PAINTS, thy, and ground in oil, in
assorted packages of hum '25 to 5Up pounds;
also, Dry. in baryels. of '2OO pounds each.

Their ZINC, arhich is sold dry, or,
grottinl in oil, is warranted Pine and unsur-
passed for body and uniform whiteness.

-A-method of preparation has recently been
diseovered, which enables the Guinpany to
\ciut•int their paints to keep fresh Mal soft in
tb- ke6s tin any reasonable time. In this
t•. sped their paints will be superior to any
other in the minket.

Their BROWN ZING PAINt, which is
sold ut a low price, awl can only be mpde
from the Zinc ores from NeWnfer2ey, is illow
vell known fur its protective qualities when

aPplietl to iron arother metallic surfaces.
Their STONE. --COLOR PAINT possesses

all the qualities 'of the 13rown. rind is of an
ingecable colorfor painting Cottages, Depots,
Out-buildings, Bridges, etc. .- •

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents, FRENCH & RIC lIARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers.--
N. W. cur. of 10th & Alarket-sts,

Gin lrii • .

Premium Panning Mills.
7nportant to Farmers and Mechanics.

subscriber has purchased of J.
Bambarough the right to use in Potter and

M'Kean counties his patent in the construction
of Fanning Mills. He has als-o, at great ex-
beuse,commenced the manufacture of a PRE-
MIUM MILL which willcleanfrom 100to
200 bushels per hour. This Mill was patented
March 20, .1.647, since which time it has stood
at the head of the list at all the State and ceun-
ty agriculturul societies where it has been ex-
hibited. and is a universal favorite with all
artners who have tried it. It took the pre-
mium at the first Agricultural Fair held- at
Harrisburg, Oct. 31st, 1831, when there were
30,000 pepple present ;'and at the' great Stute
Agricultural Fair at New-York, held at Roch-
ester Sept. 16-19, I.M, this Fanning Mill
received the highest honors.

Having met with uniform success wherever
tried,. I confidently incite the farmers of Potter
and M'Kean counties to call at my shop in
Coudersport and examinefor themselves.

A supply always on hadd, to be sold on rea-
sonable terms. '

6-371 f JOHN RECKHOW.

11111. E subscribe' hereby give!' notice to the
public. that having given. Prran Sutirrs

his note 'fur eightydollars, bearing date near
the last of Mar4, 1654, payable Jeptember,
1836, and having never received any value
therefor, he will refuse to pay the smile
therefore, he warns any person from buying
the said note with and expectation of his pay
log it. [6sl] .CONSIDER•STEARNS.

Machine Oil.
Mill OWners will alWays find .a supply of

Oil OR machinery at satisfactory prices, andin-any quiantity,a
TYLER'S Drug Store.

D. W. 53itN13tTlYS'CCiLlaNN.
„ .

New Goods 'tor— ill(' summer Trade.
DW. SPENCER would respectfully in-

• form the inhabitants of Coudersport
end vicinity that he isnow receiving a PAESI!
and .LARGE ASSORTMENT of Goods.which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest.
IN would also return heartfelt thanks to his
old customers and friendsfor theirpass patron-
age, .and would be glad, to show them any
goods Which he has,and wilktry to save them
at.least 1U per cent. by calling and cxemitling
before purchasing elseWhere.

Roo , lir HERE take the lib-
R 1 E .x.erty to inform the lieu-

' pie of Coudersport and
:Patter comity that I am still -at my new stand
opposite the north side of the public square,
where may he found Goocnems of all kinds
constantly on hand, such as Tea, Sugar, Cot=
fee, Saleratus, Ginger, Mustard, Tobacco,
Snuff, Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Confectionery,

My motto is, ".The nimble tixpenre in pre-
ference to the stow shilling."

IL W. SPENCER
Drugs, Medicines,

11DATENT MEDICINF,S, Oils, Spirits of
Turpimtine'Camphini!, Burning

Soap, Candles, fir sale low at
SPENCER'S.

PAP, Letter, nud .Note Paper, all kinds of
1,-/Stationery, Steiil-pen Wafiqs,
Sealing lynx, Saud, Ink, Pockat4Sook4, En-
velopes, Visiting Card, Jewelry, rine Cut-
lery, and a variety of Fancy Artiele,, together
with Silk and Thread, etc., at

SPENCER'..

O_RAIN, Butter, Lard, Eggs, Rags, Shin-
gles, taken ibr goods at their rush value.

Cash not raised. D. IV. SPENCER.

llitliTTEß and Lard of a superior -onality
Ilfor sale at SPENCER's.

•

A NY one desirous of a good luality of
-P-Syrup of Molasses will do well to earlat

Eirs

County Orders Taken at Par
pia GOODS, at

SPENCER:N..

T AWES, if you want a nice Banni4, von
g /will do Weil to call on SPENCER.

BABBI1"S' Yeast Powder for sale by
SPENeETI

VW THING.—Pnre GroAnd 'Coffee—-
great. thing for the ladies. SPENCER,

T ITHONTRIPTIC, Cod Liver Oil, and
J_Antany other popular Medicine, for sale be

SPENCER.. '
" Halloo ! Halloo ! Halloo !

CEP is in town! Mountains of
READY-MADE CLOTHING for almost

nothing. I have bought this coat, this vest.
and these pants—ain't broke, either! Hurrah!.Al! the blows shall ha‘ e One of PI:N.CER'S
coats! Hurrah! Bin, to be candid, friends,
there 's nothing like it in all the' counthry.
Just gn over there, and for a little a' nothing
he sell ye a rig that,- though ye 're the hig-
gest rascal above ground, will make we as fair
as a praist to look at; though ye haim a cint
in ye'r pockets, folks will bow and scrape to
ye as though ye were millionaires, and %realgen:lent/1N: F*411011! Great thing! !Set-
ter dead than nut of it—many to honest fellow
has been' cut' because of the cut of his coat;
'but no danger if we buy of Speneer,—his
cloths are ju:t the fashion.''

-The sub.4criber hal just received a large
stock of Ready-Made Clothing, or, the latest
style and best quality, which aro NVCII
and will be sold low. 1). W. SPENCER.
11101AVERIZED Corn Starch, for food, for

sale'at SPENCF.R's.
Q. ODA, Cnorelin Tartar, Magnesia, Albi,10Chalk, Salts, and Gine, for sale at the

GROCERY STORE.

COPEL and coach varnish can be had atSpencer's.on cry reasonable terms.

0•-•L OF TAR, Merchant's Gargling Oil, to
be had at SPENC ER's.

HOT;AND LEAD tit lower figitro thanI._Nown town at SPEN C
- -

-
-•- _ .

XTEIV article of Summer I fat,: at
11 SPENCER:S.
A BETTER selection of Cottee not l'onnd

in the county than atFENCER'.?'
---

TEA by the chest or polio(' Ihr 4a he
S-PENCER

New Goodi
W. SPENCER lthA just reinrned from

• the city with aYlarge stock of(lroce..
ries, Clothing, Drugs and 31edieines, and a
general assortment of Fancy Article;, and
many other things too munerons to mention,
which will be sold low for cash- or readv•pay,

_

-

11DLUG.,TOBACCO—Fine Cot,. ('hewing,1 and Smoking, by the pound, at
S-PENCER'S

"1 (]onw to bring !lon MOM."

DH. CURTES' II YGEN.IA, or Inhaling
Ilygenn Vapor and Cherry Syrup, fur tho

cure of Pulmonary Consutoption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Li:ng and
Liver complaints. A new method of Inhala-
tion for the cure of the above named di oases(For-sale by 1). W. SPENCER.

Perpetuate Family Faces.

ALL who deSire to do so :dbumnot long
delay going to C.l,Ey'S DAGrr.i. 'ANGALLERY. The subscriber is weekly pio-

ducing beautiful miniature portraits in the
most pleasing style and at most reasonable
prices. A pleasant room is open', and everyone is welcome to Mil and examine speci-
mens whenever they choose. Those who
wish to he secure or a sitting should not conic
late in the day.

Gallery open only on Satnninvs.
6416tc J. tV. CASEI

• Music.
ITUNTEN'S celebrated Instructions
.I.l._for the Piano-Forte;
Burrowes' Piano-Forte Primmer;

•Union Glee Book ;
A new supply. of Sheet Marie ;

For sale by T. 13. TYLER.
NEW supply of Fluid and Cam-

Lamps—soine new ;Ind beautiful
patterns just received and for sale loss• at

TYLER'S.

Notice,
THE Governor-of the StateofNew-Yolk'has, appointed the subscribers Commis=
sinner for the State of New-York, to take the
a,cknowledginent of Deeds and other instru-
ments, and to administer oaths pursuant to an
act of the Legislature of the said State.

ISAAC BENSON.Coudersport, Dec. 12, 1851. • •

Clothing, Cloihiug.
T"place to buy well•made Clothing a

a low price (a large stock to select
om) is at OLMSTED'S.

arEtve CO Oils
DOUBTLESS there ire .many persons inCoudersport and vicinity who have nevervisited the fate us BOSTON STORE at thefist-p:rowing village of Wellsville, The Nn.of this store is 94, which number is over thedoor—

BOSTON STORE,

O'ER Tint DOOR.
This rAtahtishnttttt is one oil the largerDRY GOODS endREADY-31ADEc.LoTH.(sc.; Dcp6,• in Allegany coimty. If tnabid•

of euooincrs prom Potter county bny all theirClothing. rwots and Shoes, and other fillthat this trr,,,.! mart of bo.iner:s. Gut still thereare those who have ne-:er happened to fillinto t h e path. that leads, trust asottedlr, toeconomy and i.ver.%.th. That -path leads allea..11 hiiver, straightway to the
GREAT BOSTON,

We fu. eno orient:•» punAl, no friends
to reword. We scll for renly pay, an/takein exchange for Goods the • followink Gful

('ash Oh s
Itee-, 11,u5. Fur P•
Ilidt't, • Wlord Yarn lia34Poinloei Wont ~ P.ntn,r &c.. S•WI! arc now rere:.,:ng from our shop t,ReefieAter, nhoutinn cord, of the hctt BMUS

find Si101.:8 sold in the county., Wo ker;,conAantly nn hand—
31 India Rubber Boole,

er.:4lioe4,
" " 0 ('f/a4.
It II It "

" " " Cahn•With n ery extels,i% J....tick of Tltl'6s,‘l.ll.:Lirzl, and CA .B.IC`S, risn;ce
Black athlie.third Drr.:s Alpaca, 14,
lathe+, Pr:t!tn, tadotter (;0,,d —!,:aeth,..r with a zenorslvarier}of lirs:"Goo,l4.

ShavTls, Shawls.
In particular, we v,ould call the atoolti.ul

the ',utiles to our grutt• varloty of sin
of every kind, altogtuher -too nn
menu', to mention.-

Mattresses.
11. c hit% r the largest stock of the different

kinds of Ma !resse in AVe.,:tf,rn Xen•Votk.
Hotel keepers can hr ,applied on reasonab'e
terms.

Three Cheers for.dhe contemplated Cant!
from to. Rochester; and hopini
that the Plank Road will be continued on ti

Coudersport during the corningspring,n..thatthe sow 'and daughter,: o(' bentglite;
Potter may -be more frequently r,e,en in ow
yaung city. •

We ienia:n your oVt.,spn'tg
LANCIOA S CO.

\Vel!svi3e„ Jan. 13, 1:4:i-1 fk::, dm
-11 1:1„ Sallnnn, turd

t. S. JONES'.
1'Pl:RII)1{ Sperm and 'Fallow Candle% atc. 5..11 ,SES' PrOVNION STURE.

TIDIAN MEAL and BUCKW H ENV coo.
.I.sttattly on hand al llit;

• NEW PROVISION STORE.
RAIN mud Produce of all kinds taken' 'a
exch'.,,•se for Goods at thi.. store.

e. S: JONES.
TITAMs Shon/t/er.s—a new .asiortne::
_Lint - C. S. JONES'.

SACKS OF SALT at tho
NEW PROVISION STORE.

eIItANII.ERRIES! CRANI3F:RRIES:
the-quart or bushel, at C. S. JONES...

JOHN RECKHOW,
Carriage -and ',Sleigh-Rinker.

THE mlliserilier reiTectrally givee antis
that he is preyaretl 11).do all the broil's.'

in the above line, at the shortest notice, at I,
new 'shop, to u doors ts(Li of the Cooder.pori
Hotel. J(IllN It 1.:(10111%V.

- A. M. GOODSELL,
(2.liNSMITH,CiiOeNiort, Er ,
VA maiiikfictined and repaired at hi- ftoi,c-
siiiiri notice.

March 3, ISH.
The Clothing Department

Al ." TUT. '1.1.01.1.1.2A (!. II STOTT.• - •

ciAiTtitNG kept C,7
~!I kind tr the !iile.eriber.r:•4

up and iiinuuthernred by the he4i v:oritr•c
from for durability andqua
the elij,•rt hcittg not to supply- the co•te:,-

a hrtmlnr,r oracle 1% hieli he may. he 1:
laced to parelta,t• loq•aa..e rery ruo
but vtilielt it, the flid is refitdear; 1,111. ,"

him in the find indanee au arlicie
'to him holPe.,: and goad--vrk ice for a re.iio7
able -prim. of !will.:
octiounnodated, call a'. -"Thu
:Store." r.
GnECKCI) in vvrir:y, as.i

iirici!4 L. IF' NI:l.VN.1111)

IN WELL:
IYI.A.T•IIRESSES

COIF. (;REAT

'FON -'c:tar , Nei "It Ir.AIN-ST
ATMI,S, found rot, 1--,•lv 0!: 11::11.11

It% :;11 CA tf./1.41t•
(manger's orli
sort, kind. ptire. a S4:V)

tress to a stipri-1.1100,:.,i, 'rt.r Yiati re-.
Also, I.onngo., Poi!: an.!
which arc. olrer,• ,l 1r
Ilumc keeper=, and-.111
loon ;011,0- 1..1,•.• ,

frailmr bed, tr !hr 01 I'. 1'
breeder )rif' ;,lo!
lower prices than van be oottni at all fr'
store in the emlwv.

. r) ~

LANrcy co.
tae Az,entA 01 the count)) for th.l

the above gotak. 6-37,
110,ton NV,•;lrrillr, Jan. 11, 1....4.

Aea.demy Text 1100
A FULL mipply for sale low :it

'MEV
TZINC 1111f1 Mineral Painf:,.,41_410r using, at T. B. TYLIT'i.
101D1TENT PAILS, 1I Cord.,

Cord,, Curry Comb‘, III!"
Britsha4, to be...40hl at MAN:;'`,

LIST OF CAUSES
"UDR trial in the Cour: of CommonPleus

Potter County, at September term
James C. Carson vs. Verse' Dickenson.
JohnKeating et. al. vs. Verse! Dickenson.
John Keating et. al. vs. Eth.on-Werner;
John M. I.amberton vs. James H. \Vright.
Thomas Rees vs. ['rank L Jones,Jollies Ayers ve. Jamey Bat-iron.
Bingham School District vs.C. C. Crum:ri,

entor etc..
Chester Andrews VA. M. J. N. Hokin.
Daniel Clark VP. Daniel It. Ilaneock et_r'•
W. T. Jones &A. F. Jones. vs.. Julius IOW:
W. T. Jones& A. F. Jomrx vs. Edtn andAlvo/'
W. T. Jones & A. F. Jones vs. C. P. Cool.
Henri; Hurl:ut vs. Manilla Hurburt,
William Carson %s. Charles W. Johnson.
Nathl W. Abbey vs. J.C. Bronson d: Chw:l,

Steel,
N. L Dike NP. bane Bnnson.
V. O. spencer vs. Nathan Woodcock.

11. J. OLMSTED.
,Prothonoiary's Prothonotir!-

Condersport Icily 27. 1"61.)

n•
TS again Itdin in the stir' oppniittitlieNOrth-

easi. comer of the public •Intgare, and is re-
ceiving .(IWel "from :cc\ v-i 6:k eity--not :t

mammoth 'Frock" of winter goods, hut suffi-
cient to till up the old store ; %%tacit -g tut are
Low offered for itpspectjon end examinatibn.
Ile Nvould:thtrefare say~to the old cu,tome*,'
s:e;) in and-see ::ssortutent: and to' the
peoplt:: that 'all his goods are -for,
s:zle—he will be happy to reeeive ",•'3; :..•

Fa:: Lailies will find at3fautt'e. s:ore Cod::
ceo, Vasjrinfrton, Merritt:act:, Allen

S. and other choice
warented by the slll).serilier Niel' To

A LL-1':OM. Delaine: at-.lllinn's. :1 pxc-F 1? Para:nett:ls, English and Frhich 3irri-
-3I.NN'S.MEM

g„,3tt
• • MANN'S

ILS zaid Trirmr,":rig,: •
'ATA:VN'S

Q carioca pattern, ; 10 quulities,
L/Ladias' ;;ml.

MANN'S.

C.I3IBRICS,Bkhop Luv.ms,Victoria LIMN,
Cap Lee, Crape, Rus'd Attt.din, Untie!'

ilaelkils, Embroidered do. :Muslin Edgings,
Cotton do., Linnen du., Ladies' Collars, Wrist-
lets, Under-dem:es, Ladies skirts, do., Caps„ to
to be Mond at 3tANN's.

trl AIT1;IZ BOOTS, Busk: ins, and.the other
variety of Shoes, can he found at

MANN's

UGARS, Ttias, Coti6e, Rice, Ginger, Pep-
Oper, Spiel', Starch, Salem's, constantly OD
handatMANNs'.

T 31.A.Nic keeps conszawly pn hand
- ho 3lantire Eork,, Fiie

The ile'olife's 'Cadh Store,
• :AT COUDERSPORT.

Sonleiting rifeiv.
iianted.

.91111 E subscriber luisjust received from the
city. of New-Yolk,• mid -opened at the,

store formerly occupied by Hoskin & Smith,
on the north side of the Court House Square,
e, selectedassortment of New Goods, com-
prising Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, andHardware.

The motto of business--adopted—is, 'the
sure shilling mad. the lively sixpence." The
above Goods will therefore besold exclu.
nicely fur either cash or ready-pay in hand,
and upon such terms that the purchaser can.
not be otherwise than satisfied- that he has
Leaden good bargain—received a quidpro quo
—something for something- in value for his
numey. An exchange will gladly, be madewith the Farmer. for his Produce: Butter,
Cheese, Eggs. Grain in any quantity, and withit, the more Cash the better. The subscriberwill at all times take pleasure in exhibitinghis Goods to the customer, that quality andprices may be examined; .

L. F. MAYNARD.Coudersport, July 15,1853,
'MONG umny other artielesfor the ladies.11-of fancy and rich worth. will be found

at the P,eople's Cash Store, line Worked Col-lurs, of diderent designs and patterns.',


